
 
 
Low-Cost Labs & Screenings 
 
Don’t Skip medical care because it’s too expensive. The Havasu Community Health Foundation’s Low-Cost Labs 
& Screenings program is intended to help members of our community who would find the Labs/Screenings 
difficult to access due to no insurance, high deductibles, or because the service is not covered through their 
health insurance. 
 
Patients must register at the HAVASU COMMUNITY HEALTH FOUNDATION, 2126 McCulloch Blvd. Suite #14 
and pay any applicable fees before arranging for services.  Labs & Screenings are performed at Havasu Regional 
Medical Center. 
 
What you don’t know Can hurt you! 
 
Low-Cost Lab Services available through Havasu Community Health Foundation: 
 

Aerobic  ---------- Bacterial Culture 
BMP -------------- Show how well your kidneys are working 
C Diff ------------- Check for infection 
C Reactive ------ Check for inflammation 
CBC --------------- Check for the physical characteristics of the cells 
CMP -------------- Comprehensive Metabolic Panel measures several different substances in your blood 
Creatinine BL --- Measures the level of creatinine in the blood 
Culture Stool ---- Detects and identifies bacteria that cause infections of the lower digestive tract 
Folic --------------- Measures the amount of folic acid in the blood. Folic acid is vitamin B-9  
Free T4 ---------- Evaluates the functioning of the thyroid gland and its hormones 
HGB AIC --------- Measures blood sugar levels 
Iron ---------------- Measures if there is too much or too little iron in your blood 
Lipid Panel ------ Measures the amount of certain fat molecules called lipids in your blood 
Lithium ----------- Measures lithium so that the doctor can determine the drug’s blood level is within range 
Magnesium ----- Measures magnesium (type of electrolyte) in your blood 
Sensitivity ------- helps the doctor find the most effective antibiotic to kill an infecting microorganism 
T3 Uptake ------- One of many thyroid lab tests available of assessing thyroid function 
Triglycerides ---- Measures the most common form of fat in the body 
TSH --------------- Measures Thyroid-stimulating hormone 
UA w/reflex ------ Urine test to check for infection, blood, sugar, ketones, etc. 
Vitamin B12 ----- Measure to see if you have a deficiency 
Vitamin D -------- Measure to see if you have a deficiency 
PSA --------------- Prostate Cancer Check 
CA-125 ----------- Ovarian Cancer Check 
 

Low-Cost Screenings available through Havasu Community Health Foundation 
 

Dexascans CATSCAN  Active Rehab 
Mammograms MRI  Skin Cancer Screening 
Ultrasound X-Rays  Oral Cancer Screening   

 


